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ET AL., and SALT LAKE TRANSPORTA· 
TION CO., Defendants. 
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STATEl\lENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
This i:; nil appeal from an Order of the Public 
SenH'e C'•lllmissio11 of { 1tah, granting to Salt Lake 
Transpmtatiqn ('ompa11~· a Certificate of Convenience 
1 
and Necessity to operate a a common motor carrit. 
by motor vehicle for transportation of passengers an
1 
their baggage in the same or separate vehicles, in charte: 
operations, and in special operations, in sight-seein~ 
or passenger tours, between all points and places withi1 
a twenty-six air-mile radius of the city limits of Sar 
Lake City, Utah, including Salt Lake City, but excluu 
ing all points in Weber County and in Utah Count· 
beyond such twenty-six mile radius areas, and frou 
said radial area to all points and places in the Stat. 
of Utah and return, over predetermined routes and10 
irregular routes, excluding traffic originating or ter 
minating at Provo, Utah. 
DISPOSITION OF CASE 
This is a direct appeal to the Supreme Court frori 
the Order of the Public Service Commission granfo 
such authority, and is made subsequent to denial r 
a Petition for Rehearing and Reconsideration fik 
with the Commission. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
This appeal seeks to set aside the Order of ti 
Public Service Commission granting the Certificate 1 
Convenience and Necessity to Salt Lake Transport 
tion Company. 
2 
STATE~IENT OF FACTS 
lkt'e11dant Salt Lake Transportation Company, 
, l'1;u1 C(lrporatiou, applied to the Public Service Com-
mis.-.io11 l, 11 a Ct->rtificate of Convenience and Necessity 
to operate as a common motor carrier by motor Yehicle 
for the transportatiou of passengers and their baggage 
i11 the same or 'ieparate Yehicles in charter operations 
u 1d in s pecia I operations in sight-seeing or passenger 
tours heh\CUl all points an<l places in Davis, l\Iorgan, 
~alt] dke, l 'tali, Tooele, Summit and \Vasatch Coun-
tiPs, and frorn said Counties to all points and places 
in the State of Utah, and return, over predetermined 
mutes awl or irregular routes, excluding traffic origi-
nating at Proul, Ptah. At the hearing the application 
was restridively amended to designate origin within 
hrenty-six air miles of Salt Lake City, Utah, as here-
mabove set forth. 
Plnintitfs art> holders of Certificates of ConYenience 
and 'e<·cssit>- authorizing them to operate as follows: 
Bingham Stage Lines, Nos. 44 and GI, authorizing 
u l>t~ra tions fu1 the trans port a ti on of passengers, their 
baggage 1rncl express, betwee11 Salt Lake City, Utah, 
awl Bingham Canyon, Ptah, and intermediate points, 
and intrastate eh a rt er authority; 
Le\vis Bros. Stages, Inc., Ko. 1505, authorizing 
npnation:-; for the transportation of passengers, their 
luu,g1i1~t :t11d C"\.pre'is, between Salt Lake City, Utah, 
11 \• ! P;, rk Ci I) , l 't ah, aml in terme<lia te points; between 
3 
Salt Lake City, Utah, aud 'Ven<lover, Utah, and inter. 
mediate points; between Salt Lake City, Utah, an<l 
TAD Park, Tooele County, Utah, and intermediate 
points; between Salt Lake City, Utah, and Delta, Utah 
and intermediate points; and intrastate charter author. 
ity. These plaintiffs, together with other common car. 
riers, protested the granting of the Certificate requested 
by defendant Salt Lake Transportation Company. 
After hearing, the Commission entered its Order 
on the 20th day of January, 1967, and its Order Amend. 
ing and Reissuing Certificate on the 6th day of April, 
1967, which in substance granted the application of 
Salt Lake Transportation Company. 
THE ARGUMENT 
1. The eyidence submitted to the Public Servict 
Commission is insufficient and inadequate, and doe~ 
not support the Commission's Findings and Order thai 
convenience and necessity exist for such a service withill 
the territories already served by plaintiffs. 
2. The action of the Commission is capricious ana 
arbitrary insofar as it aff eds these plaintiffs, and in 
granting such authority, the Commission ignored thr 
adverse effect on existing transportation services. 
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POINT l. 
'J'IIE E\'lUENCE IS NOT SUFFICIENT 
TO "'il'PPOHT Tl-IE FINDINGS OF THE CO.M-
\!JSSION. 
The record ''ill disclose that defendant Salt Lake 
Transportatiou Company failed to establish necessity 
fur tlw service proposed, or to show that service pres-
entl~ l1e111g relldered is in any way inadequate or 
umatisfactory; and the record will further disclose that 
the testimu11~· and eddence introduced pertaining to 
~en ice 11m' rendered by plaintiff establishes affirm-
atively and without question that no further additional 
serrice is needed or required. Salt Lake Transportation 
Company Liiled to present any evidence of a need to 
points iu Summit County, particularly Park City, or 
i11 Tooele County, or to show any deficiency in the 
n n1iJable charter bus service in the areas it sought to 
set-Ye. l11 mm1enms proceedings this Court has reviewed 
the Orders of the Public Service Commission and has 
defmed the hnv. In Lakeshore 1J;Jotor Coach Lines, Inc. 
n Bennett, 8 Utah (2<l) ~93, 333 Pac. (2d) 1061, at 
page HHW, the Court stated: 
"' Vheu a carrier applies to institute a new 
carr~'ing service, the Commission must take into 
account not only the immediate advantage to 
some members of the public in increased service, 
and to app]~ring carrier in permitting him to 
enlarge I he scope of his business, but must plan 
!(J11g-rn11gc for the protection and conservation 
()f i';1nier seni('e so that there ,,.ill be economic 
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stability and continuity of service. This obyi 
ously cannot be done unless existing carrier. 
have a reasonable degree of protection in th1 
operations they are maintaining." * * * "provii11 
that public convenience and necessity would 0'. 
served by granting additional carrier authorit'. 
means something more than showing the mer~ 
generality that some members of the pubh1 
would like and on occasion use such type 0 
transportation service. In any populace an, 
it is easy enough to procure witneses who wil. 
say that they would like to see more frequer1 
and cheaper service. That alone does not pron 
that public convenience and necessity so requin 
Our understanding of the statute is that ther, 
should be a showing that existing services ar1 
in some measure inadequate or that a publ11 
need as to the potential of business is such tha 
there is some reasonable basis in the evidenci 
to believe that public convenience and necessit· 
justify the additional proposed service. For tl1 
rule to be otherwise would ignore the provision 
of the statute; and also would make meanini 
less the holding of forrnal hearings to make sue: 
determinations and render futile efforts of exis1 
ing carriers to defend their operating rights." 
Let us examine the record. The first witness I 
appear for applicant was H. Deveareaux J enning1 
who at the time of the hearing was assistant directo 
of the State Tourist and Publicity Council. Mr. Je1 
nings testified: 
"A Well, I think I stated before I started thi 
we're categorically in fayor of any transport 
tion that would improYe the mobility of the tou 
ist within the area." (Transcript p. 44) II 
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lc.'itirno11.\· is su1111ned up (Transcript p. 68) 
\1·itl1 the observation: "A But, I think along 
thest' L11cs there mar be buses all over the area 
:rniilahle. but no oue knows they are there." 
Tl1e next witness to testify was Lowe Ashton, 
President of the \ Vasatch Chamber of Commerce .. Mr. 
Ashto11 was asked, 
Q. Thell you really don't know whether there 
is all\' need for any additional service or not 
do y;m (' · 
·'A l ca11't specifically say there is definitely 
yet, no; I think there is potential." (Tr. p 
87). 
Hulon Doman, Scout Exeeutive Emeritis with the 
Great Salt Lake Council of the Boy Scouts of America, 
tt 'ii itied, with respect to tlie sen-ices of Lewis Bros., 
Did vou find both Lewis Brothers and Lake-
shor~ satisfactorr services for you?" 
Yes, sir, so far as I know." (Transcript p. 
102) 
,\t p;1ge 108 Transcript, ~Ir. Doman further testi-
fied, 
"(~ * + * YV ell, would you agree with me, sir, 
that vou liaYe used two carriers and that 
there. are four or five others authorized to 
perform the same service that you have never 
called upon?'' 
'\ There mav be. I Jiayen't been aware of how 
1natl_\' otli~rs there might be." 
l.l. ; -¥ * a11d in those circumstances you don't 
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need any additional transportation service. 
do you?" 
"A. \Vell, I don't know that we would." 
"Q. You have had all the transportation you 
have needed up to this point, haven't you: 
"A y ,, . e_s. 
Andrew R. Hurley ··was called as a witness for tht 
applicant and testified generally, 
"For these and other reasons we feel that ad. 
ditonal service of any kind which will provid1 
and promote tourism will be of benefit to Pad 
City and the investors who have invested in tht 
area." (Transcript p. 125) 
He further testified (Transcript p. 140), 
''A. Mr. Pugsley, the interest of the people in 
Park City is not any one single carrier 
The interests of the people of Park Cit) 
are purely selfish. If additional carrier: 
can provide additional service and promot1 
additional tourism into our communi~ 
we are in favor of it." * * * Pett 
Carleson runs bus service; Lewis Brother: 
runs bus service. There is all kinds of variou1 
bus services running in there." 
This Court considered a Commission order in Lak1 
Shore Motor Coach Lines, Inc. v. Bennett, 8 Utah 2i 
293. At page 297 it stated: 
"the import of applicant's witnesses was tha 
it would be convenient and desirable to them ti 
have another carrier available for quick tram 
portation se1Tice, including pickup and deliver) 
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1 t is ohYious, as they without exception admitted, 
that their self interest would be served by having 
more carriers with more frequent schedules. In 
short, the speediest and cheapest transportation 
possible, which purpose an additional carrier 
wouJ<l tend to serve. In other words, from their 
polt1t of view, the more carriers the better. This 
is quite understandable because they were in no 
way concerned with the long range planning 
hereinabove referred to, nor with keeping exist-
ing carriers solvent and in operation." 
And, at page 153 Transcript, .Mr. Hurley testified, 
"Q. Are you aware of any inadequacy in their 
equipment or their facilities at the present 
time which would make it impossible for 
them to render this type of service to Park 
City?" (reference to Lewis Bros Stages) 
"A. No, .Miss Warr." 
lHurray ~I. :Moler, who was Chairman of the Utah 
Travel Council at the time of the hearing testified, 
"Com. 'Vilkins: When you say you support 
the expansion of the transportation facilities, has 
the council made a study of the transportation 
facilities within the State?" 
"A. 'Ve have not." 
"Com. 'Vilkins: Do you know whether or not 
the present facilides are adequate?" 
"A, \Ve have no facts or figures whatsoever 
about the adequacy or inadequacy of any 
existing service." (Transcript p. 169) 
The Jtext witues to appear for applicant was F. C. 
ho:'..iol Director of the Utah Park and Recreation 
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Commission. His testim011~· is summariz;ed at Tra 11 
script p. 185, 
"(-J_. And, one further thing, you don ·t know 111 
any actual problems that presently exist (1J 
transportation(' 
''A. I am uot familiar ,1·ith that problem at all. 
Henry Cameron, Prc.-;idcnt of tlie C-ranger-Hu11tt 
Chamber of Commerce, tc.-.titied ( Tr:rnscript p. rn~ 
''Q. Then, lVIr. Carncrn11, I take it you are 1111 
familiar with the charter autl101:itv or othe~ 
services Lewis Brothers has(' · 
"A. No." 
Frauk C. Hurns, President of the Kearns Clul 
Tµpe:tre1l as a witness for applicant. He testifie1: 
I 'J t<lllSCript p. 198), 
·'(~. Sir, if the companies we have just been rli1 
cussing could provide ~·ou the ser\'ice, th:1 
would meet yo11r needs, would it not(' 
"A. Definitely." 
( 
(l 
c 
Ted Covington, a member of the Board of lJ h 
rectors of the Kearns Chamber of Commerce, testitir 
generally (Transcript p. :.!H3), 
'"..:L In answer to ~·otll" <picstion, it is our beli1 
that anything that creates a facility of ti: 
nature that is aYailahle for tlie people iu 01 
conmrnnitv is an asset to the commimi 
itself. and it is also a belief that anvthi1 
that is made on a ('ornpetitin· basis is. tot 
interest of tlic people of the conununih. 
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,, * * * Q. Have you ever used, by any chance, 
Lewis Brothers?" 
"A. I am certain that there have been uses of 
them in the area." 
"(~. llut, have you any personal knowledge of 
these uses ?" 
"A. I have no personal knowledge of it." (Tr. 
p.294) 
Mr, Covington further testified at p. 296, 
"Q. Aside from the fact that you like competi-
tiou, then I suppose you have no particular 
reason for supporting the application of any 
particular carrier?" 
·'~ir. 'Vorsley: That is as to charter?" 
"l\.1iss 'Varr: As to charter." 
"A. I \vould say other than the competition and 
the service available, I have none." 
Ira Beesley, on the Board of Directors of the 
Chember of Commerce of Davis County, testified re-
garding senice in that County, which is not within the 
authority served by Lewis Bros. Stages, but of interest 
he stated (Tr. page 306) , 
"Q. You are aware of the fact that Lakeshore 
has numerous schedules going in and out 
and serving you daily?" 
"A. Yes; transportation through, yes." 
"(~. Now, would you have any objection to us-
iug one of those buses for a tour to a par-
ticular place ·t 
"A None at all." 
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lVIr. Lee Bronson, mvner and manager of tlH 
Rustler Lodge at Alta. l; tah, testified for the appli 
cant (Tr. p. 326), 
"Q. N O\Y, if Lewis Broll1ers l'.ould provide that 
service whid1 originated in Park City t1 
Alta and return, would this satisfy vu 111 
needs?" · · 
"A. For that particular point, yes." 
Dr. \Villiam L. Orris, President of the Park Citi 
Chamber of Commerce, appeared as a witness for ap 
pellant Lewis Bros. Stages. He testified (Tr. p. 3601 
"Q. Did 1\'lr. Anderson represent to you that r 
the authority here sought were granted 1 
would not in fact be l'.ompetitive with Lewi 
Brothers Stages service(' 
·· .\. It was my impression it would not 11 
competitive.'' 
He further testified, (Tr. page 365), 
"A. As President of the Chamber of Conunerr, 
I feel that it is very important for us to pn 
tect the interests of those businesses whit 
have been promoting Park City and wl 
have come up and exposed themselves to tl1 l\f, 
danger of baukruptcy pioneering, as St, 
" were. 
Bill Kouris testified for Lc\\·is Bros. Stages ('f 
p. 37:2), 
''Q. Has Lewis Brothers gfreu you adequ:: 
seITice t 
"A. Yes, ma'am, HT~· mw.·h so." 
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"Q . ..c\_rn) do you feel that there is a need for any 
further carrier service in this area?" 
"A. l don't know what they would do." 
David Hobert Jackson, manager and part-owner 
1Jf the Chateau A pres' Lodge, Park City, Utah, testi-
fied for Lewis Bros Stages, Inc. (Tr. p. 379), 
'·Q. And in this connection have you had occa-
sion to become familiar with the bus service 
offered to your community by Lewis Broth-
ers Stages?" 
"A. Yes, I have." 
"Q. And have you become acquainted with their 
business agent, Mr. Sane?" 
"A. Yes, I have." 
"Q. And has Mr. Sane worked with you in the 
development of business for your area?" 
"A. Very much." * * * 
"Q. And so far as you know, has the service of 
Lewis Brothers Stages been adequate?" 
"A. I think so." 
Joe ':V alsh, General Manager of the Treasure 
Mountain Inn at Park City, testified for Lewis Bros. 
Stages, Inc. (Tr. p. 389), 
"Q. Haye vou had occasion to have passengers 
arrive hy way of the Lewis Brothers limou-
sine service to Park City?" 
Yes, quite often." 
"(~. And do vou feel that this is a valuable serY-
iee to ydur hotel facility?" 
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"A. Yes, because I can call Lewis Brothers aJii. 
tell them to pick up a certain passenger ,1, 
a certain time at the airport, and tht'. 
haven't let me down yet." 
"Q. You feel that their service has been ad, 
quate ?" 
"A. Yes, un-huh." 
'Vith a careful evaluation of the record in th1 
matter, one must ask wherein has the defendant Sal 
Lake Transportation Company met its burden of proo! 
"An applicant <lesiring to enter a new tern 
tury or to enlarge the nature or type of the servit, 
lie is permitted to render must therefore shOi' 
that from the standpoint of public convenienc! 
aud 1 tecessity there is a need for such service; tha 
the existing .service is not adequate and convem 
ent, and that his operation 'Yould eliminate suc1 
inadequacy and inconvenience. He must als 
show that the public ·welfare would be better sui1 
served if he rendered the service than if the exist 
ing carrier were permitted to do so. The para 
mount consideration is the benefit to the publit 
the promotion and advancement of its growth an 
welfare. Yet the interests of the existing certit 
cate holder should be protected so far as that ca' 
be done without injury to the public, either to ii 
present welfare or hindering its future growtl 
development and advancement." MulcahJJ 
P1lhlic Service Commission, 101 Utah 245, Pa~ 
262. 
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POINT II 
THE ACTION OF THE CO.M.MISSION IS 
CAPHICIOCS AND ARBITRARY INSOFAR 
AS IT AFFgCTS THESE PLAINTIFFS, AND 
lN GIVtNTING SUCH AUTHORITY THE 
COl\DlISSION IGNORED THE ADVERSE 
EFFECT ON EXISTING TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES. 
Joseph l\l. Lewis testified for these plaintiffs and 
exhibits were introduced which established that these 
carriers hnve adequate equipment; that they are finan-
cially respo11sible; that they have been and are rendering 
service within the scope of their authority, and are 
actively soliciting the type of traffic applicant was 
proposing to serve. (Tr. 428-442). He also testified 
that 75 and 80 per cent of his company's gross revenue 
w~1s deriw~d from charter operations. At page 436, 
Tr.· 
"Q. Now, .Mr. Lewis, do you have an op1ruon 
about the effect the granting of this appli-
cation would have on your operation? 
"A. 'V ell, any loss of revenue which additional 
eompetition might create would, of course, 
create a problem for us. Our profit picture 
is not the best. The portion of our income 
provided by charter is so great and this is the 
feeling where the competition might in-
crease - - - and it is very possible that it 
would have a verv undesirable effect on our 
financial picture.;, 
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The defendant Commission, through its Repon 
and Order, has reduced or eliminated sources of rert 
nue, which in turn reduces or eliminates plaintiff, 
ability to serve the public. The Commission has thus dis 
regarded and failed to consider its duties and obliga 
tions to service and regulate transportation, haYi11i 
in mind the convenience, necessity, welfare and neeJ 
of the public, as well as the interests of common cm 
riers vd10 must look to the Commission for the prottl 
tion and consideration necessary to allow them to com 
pete for and provide service in the communities 11011 
served. 
It is respectfully submitted that the Order of th1 
Puhlie Service Commission, so far as it affects thev 
plaintiffs, should be set aside. 
Respectfully submitted, 
IRENE WARR 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
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